1 Ford Cottage, Ford Farm Lane, Whitwell
£395,000

1 Ford Cottage Ford Farm Lane, Whitwell
£395,000
This handsome semi detached Victorian house is set in an idyllic rural position with superb rural views all around. Warmed by LPG heating and with UPVC double
glazing, the house has been sympathetically extended and improved in the past to now provide a very spacious, light and appealing family home. The open plan
accommodation has comfortable sitting and dining rooms (both with pretty multi fuel stoves) which are joined by the cleverly created side extension. A well
proportioned kitchen/breakfast room sits at the rear creating a real heart to the home. The main family bathroom is also set on this floor and is a generous size
with both a slipper bath and large walk-in shower. On the first floor are three double bedrooms with stunning rural views and a fourth smaller bedroom/study
with a velux window. A smart shower room provides a useful second facility.
The cottage is set in a beautiful rural location yet still accessible to both Niton and Whitwell making it an ideal family home. The very large mainly lawned gardens
are interspersed with trees and have useful storage including a former wash house. There is parking to both the front and side - where a double garage is housed.
BEAUTIFUL SETTING, FABULOUS COTTAGE!

Part glazed door to...
Living Area:
Two pretty reception rooms have been combined by
a wide, 7.74m (25'4) long side extension to create a
beautifully sociable and bright family space. As with
most of the house, the area is decorated in white
with good height flat ceilings. The individual areas
comprise:

Sitting Room:
20'5" x 10'9" plus entrance area (6.23m x 3.29m plus entrance
area)

With windows to the front and side framing
stunning countryside views. The focal point of the
room is a handsome multi fuel stove which is set in
a painted chimney breast.

stove; door to inner lobby and window to the side
with a breathtaking view. Glazed double doors link
through to the...

Kitchen/Breakfast Room:
19'0" x 12'8" (5.80m x 3.88m)

A wonderful family gathering space fitted with a
range of cream shaker style units with plenty of
space in the centre for a table. Porthole window to
rear and side-facing french doors which link to the
garden and give super views. A velux window set in
the high, sloping ceiling floods the area with light.
Cream and black Rangemaster range with 6-burner
gas hob and double electric ovens. Door to...

Rear Porch:
A very useful extra space.

Dining Room:

Inner Hallway:

20'7" x 11'4" (6.29m x 3.46m)

Turning stairs lead off with understairs cupboard
and further built-in airing cupboard which houses
the LPG gas fired boiler. Door to...

Brick and stone fireplace housing a second multi fuel

Bathroom:

Double Garage & Additional Parking:

12'7" x 8'2" (3.84m x 2.49m)

A separate double garage with a concreted parking area
in front is accessed from Newport Road. The
interconnected areas have twin up and over doors,
power and light and measure 4.7m x 2.8m (15'5 x 9'2)
and 5.2m x 4.02m (17'0 x 13'2).

A decadently large space with a claw-and-ball foot bath;
large walk-in shower enclosure and period styled wash
hand basin and high-level cistern WC. Opaque window.

First Floor Landing:
With access to loft and doors to...

Bedroom 1:
18'4" x 8'2" (5.60m x 2.50m)

An elegant main bedroom with three windows in a
double aspect which give stunning, far-reaching
countryside views. The room also has a range of
substantial chunky pine wardrobes.

Bedroom 2:
12'4" x 10'10" (3.76m x 3.32m)

Another lovely bright double bedroom with large front
window again framing the stunning view.

Bedroom 3:
10'3" x 8'11" (3.14m x 2.73m)

A third double bedroom with fitted wardrobes, cool VW
camper van wallpapered accent wall and side window
with a great view.

Bedroom 4/Study:
11'8" x 6'4" (3.56m x 1.94m)

Making an ideal space to work from home with built-in
wardrobe and velux window.

Shower Room:
8'4" x 3'10" (2.56m x 1.18m)

A useful first floor facility with large enclosure, wash
hand basin and WC. Window to side and fully tiled
walls.

Parking:
A gravelled area lies in front of the cottage which
provides parking for several vehicles.

Gardens:
The cottage is set within large, gently sloping country
gardens, enclosed by fencing, with areas of lawn and
paved patio. There are numerous productive fruit trees
and the whole area benefits from the stunning
countryside backdrop. A range of useful outbuildings
include:

Workshop:
15'6" x 6'10" (4.73m x 2.10m)

This historic brick building is set up as a workshop with
power and light but could equally become a wonderful
studio or home office.

Chalet:
14'5" x 8'8" (4.4m x 2.65m)

With panelling inside - a super place to enjoy the
garden. Power and light and metal storage shed
adjacent.

Disclaimer
These particulars are issued in good faith, but do not
constitute representation of fact or form any part of
any offer or contract. The Agents have not tested any
apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and room
measurements are given for guidance purposes only.
Where maximum measurements are shown, these may
include stairs and measurements into shower
enclosures; cupboards; recesses and bay windows etc.
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